Dining Services offers the “From Home with Love” program which enables you to send a care package to your favorite student. These special packages include a greeting card with a personalized message.

“From Home with Love” lets you surprise your favorite student with a gift that is sure to make them feel special. These packages are the highlight of any occasion, a birthday, finals, or just because!

Orders should be placed, at least five business days in advance to ensure the best availability. To place an order please call our office at 215.341.3263 or you can e-mail us at tigercafe@holyfamily.edu. Payment can be made by cash, check, money order or Visa and Master Card.
**Recipes From Home**

There’s many ways that you can let your student know that they are missed, and we’re sure they miss you, too! Here’s one way to help him or her fight off those bouts of homesickness.

Is there a special recipe that your student just can’t live without? Send it to Dining Services! You can either send it by mail at our campus address or email it to us - and we’ll do the rest. We want your student to know who their special gift is from, so we will display your name on the menu. Just remember to include your student’s name, as well as your own name.

Think about how much it would mean to your son, daughter, or favorite student!

---

**Gift Packages**

**Chocolate or Vanilla Layer Cake**  
This cake is decorated with your message and serves 12 people.

**Cookie Comfort**  
One dozen and a half assorted Dining Services’ famous cookies.

**Cupcakes**  
One dozen moist cupcakes with your choice of colors or a seasonal decoration.

**Rice Krispy Treats**  
One dozen of your favorite marshmallowy snack!

**Pizza, Pizza**  
Send a pizza party to your student on those late nights of studying! One large cheese pizza with a 6-pack of soda. Extra toppings are $1.25 each.

**Brownies**  
One dozen of Dining Services delicious chocolate brownies.
“From Home with Love” Order Form

Please Circle the package(s):

Chocolate or Vanilla Layer Cake $24.00x__=___
Cookie Comfort (1 ½ dozen) $13.00x__=___
Cupcakes $14.00x__=___
Rice Krispy Treats $8.75x __=___
Pizza, Pizza $14.50x__=___
Brownies (1 dozen) $9.75x __=___

Order Total = _____

Cash, Check, Money Order & Credit Cards (Visa and MasterCard only)
Please make all checks payable to Parkhurst Dining Services

Student name: __________________________
Campus phone number: __________________________
Date order is needed: __________________________
Message on card: __________________________
Your name: __________________________
Your address: __________________________
Your phone number: __________________________
Method of payment: __________________________